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lilWIil J' I OLD YULETIDE CAROLS

"Holy Night" Regarded as One ol

Most Beautiful Songs.

The Surety
of PurityAV.I way,.

DALLAS CONCERN

GETS GOLD STAR

Elliott Motor Company
Shows Efficiency in All

Departments
For its efficiency in every depart-

ment during November, the Elliott
Motor company has been awarded

LOST Pair of pinch nose glasses
with dark frames. Keturn to En-

terprise office. Reward. 15-- lt

TOLD IN BRIEF. FORM

Mrs. V. F, Daniel of Elkton, Ore.,

was visiting with Mrs. Mack last

week.

y.r. Gooding, principal of the high

school was absent from school the

first of the week on account of illness

Thomas Itoulden. who has conduc-

ted a feed store in town for several

years, died in Prllnnd, Tuesday

morning at eight o'clock, front the ef-

fects of on operation.
A committee from the Civic club

met with the county budjrot board at

Pallas yesterday in reference to con-

tinuing the county library.
T. J. Wedekind has opened up a line

of assorted goods in his new building
mi Main street

Draw Nigh, Immanuel," One of Old-ca- t

Pieces and Far Ante-date- s

Any Others.

ancient iltrlsuuus enrol, "HolyTHK Is Ueriuun lu It tuU'in
and Is considered by many persons (o
be the most beautiful of all Christ- -

P4TD for second-han- d shoos 4
' "" I

We also sell and exchange. Broad- -

well, the Shoe Man. C btrcet. lo-- u

erftrenomiraelc,!rtcook.
Ing. What goe into the food
ttiuat inevitably come out.
Even t!o baling perfectionthat results from the use of
Royal Baking Powder it no
miracle.

It is simply tho result cf ak.
solute purity entering tn8
food and emerging again.
Royal is made from Cream of
Tartar derived from grapes.

It Con tami No Alum
Lmavei No Bitter Tat

FOR FARMS and City property see

a gold star by the Ford Motor com-

pany. Only three other agencies
in the state received this distinction
for the month. It is given in recog-

nition of not less than 100 percent
efficiency in the sales room, store

room, shop, cleanliness and general
appearance of the establishment

The gold star system was inaugu-
rated by the Ford Motor company for

Independence Kealty u. u'"" 1stYOU CAN PUT your money to work

with us in small or large amounts,

where you will get more than
"

Interest Address 730 Hood SU

-- Salem; Oregon. iwt
. ,

WILL PAY GOOD PRICE for used

Household Furniture. Thone 1446

Salem, Ore. Between 8 and 5 p. m.
dl5-3t- tf

the purpose of putting more kick into
dealers. Going on the theory that

uias enrols. It bus sometimes been
ascribed to Mnrilu Luther, but the
consensus of expert opinion Is that It
Is much older thtin his time and la one
of the oldest of German folk nongs.

The carol "God Itextj Ye Merry,
Gentlenieu," Is Kuicllsh In Its orllu
and dates back to about the beginning
of the Seventeenth century, although
the author of the words and the com-

poser of the music are uuknowu. The
Hue old melody sung to this poem pos-
sesses all the best qualifications of a

sterling hymn tune and will probably
last as long as the rersei wltb which
It Is always associated.

The carol "Draw Nlich, lumianuel,"
I one of the oldest pieces of coherent
music In existence, and both the wrd
aud music far antedate any of the ot-
her. The music Is an old French mel-

ody, dated from the Thirteenth cen-

tury, although, ef course, It has been
harmonised to conform with more
modem standards.

There Is a roost curious but beauti

appearances count in a garage busi-

ness this is featured in the gold star
awards. The business for the month

Monmouth Grange met in the new

Oddfellows hall Saturday, After a
bountiful dinner, served in the spRc-cio-

dining room, the members as-

sembled and. elected the following
officers for 1923:

Master, Ed. Rogers; overseer, Wm.

Riddell, Jr.; lecturer, Mrs. T. J. Ed-

wards; chaplain, E. B. Pace; steward.
Mrs. Frank Hull; assistant steward,
E. N. Keeny; lady assistant steward,
Miss Alice Butler; gate-keepe- r, W. J.j

is carefully analyzed and compared
wan victor over th Airlie t,church. Each member, who brings
Saturday, Monmouth will

with corresponding months. In what
is termed the sales department the
Elliott was 121 percent efficient

guest, is requested to bring a
City In the Normal gym Friday,

CALL J. Auctioneer, farm

or city sales. Phone 1446 or write

156 S. High St Salem, dl5-8t- tf
present for her. Mrs. Santa aayi wee.for the month.
no present Is to "cost more than Uo

Stockholm; secretary, Miss Maggie
Butler; treasurer, A. M. Arant; Ceres,VICK BROS. TO HOLD
Julia Stockholm; Pomona, VelmaAUTOMOBILE SHOW

ORDER your Christmas chickens

early. We have fine supply on

hand. .1 Arthur G. Baker. Phone

2212.., J
15"t

club, O. T. Boothby was re--

president; I. H. Johnson, vice pr
dent, and Claris Powell, crru
treasurer for the year Wit.

Smith; Flora, Mrs. E. B. Pace.
There will be a community ChristVick Brothers, automobile dealers

of Salem, are arranging to hold their

cents." Fruit and clothing- - will be

packed for the Old Folk' home at
Walla Walla.

The Ladies' Aid society of tht
Christian church la making some
warm comfort and clothing for the
poor of the city.

The Dorcas ladies made over $200
at their baiaar and chicken dinner
in the basement of the church Satur

Platinum wedding" rings are Ui
FOR SALE Bone dry 16-in- ch Oak

wood, $7 a load. C. J. Van Avery,
Independence, Ore. 15-- tf the place of gold wedding ringi

third annual automobile show the
dates being Friday and Saturday,
December 15th and 16th; Their com-

plete line of cars including the Over-

land. Oakland. Paige, Jewett and

mas tree located in the center of the
street between the new bank building
and the hotel. It will be decorated
with electric lights and a suitable
program will be rendered.

The Golden Rule Sunday school
class will have a tree and program
Friday evening in the Christian

dont seem to hold as well

ful musical effect at the close of this
carol. The words of "Draw Nigh,

are about 100 years older
than the mustc, being taken from the
Mocarablc breviary of the Twelfth cen-

tury, and It la generally believed that
they were taken from the liturgy of
the early Christians at Toledo, Spain,
where the Momrahic breviary was for-

mulated.
Another carol, "The First Noel,"

has a traditional French melody and
probably originated In Breton, al

How time does fly. Baseball tJ
, LOST Small black female dog,
v about three years old. Return to
r American Express office. Reward.

- 15-- lt

day evening..Willys Knight will be shown in their
are claiming; next year's pennaatThe high school basketball teambeautiful sales room on High street

Enclosed cars are more in demand
than ever before and this is the
reason that they are featuring the en..

FOR SALE A No. 1 fresh cow. At
Russell Catlin farm, Phone F1U4.
H. T. Eoff. 10-- lt though the exact origin of this line old !

song is somewhat in doubt, j

closed cars above the touring models.
Vick Brothers are pioneer automo-

bile men of Salem and have built a
larre business tv giving real automo
bile service to their customers. The

FOR SALE High grade Jersey
cows, fresh and coming fresh.

Pedee, Ore., inquire at store. M.

H. Gantemann. 8--3t

FOR SALE Brood sows and regis

idea of holding an individual auto
show is original with Vick Brothers
who have me.de a real success of it

tered Chester White Boar. Call; in the past and they expect this one
Farm 1802. 8-- 2t to surpass all others. Adv.

i Drs. Hewett & Knott. Glasses
' fitted, satisfaction guaranteed, f 17-- tf

: NOTICE TO CREDITORS i

i Notice is hereby given, that the un

e . i i xi-T- i lit- - til10 11 12 13 H 15 IS

17 18 19 20 212223

WANTED Men to cut grub oak

cord wood $2 per cord, good timber.
500 cord contract to man who will

furnish own labor. C. W. Price?

Monmouth Route 1. dS-t- f

FOR SALE My herd sire
and two of his offspring, ready for
service. Inquire for pedigree and

prices. E. F. Brown. nlO-t- f

24 25.2627 282930
VERY USEFUL

Mr. Bug My I am glad I married
Mr. Spider. He can carry so many
bundles, when J do my Christmas
hopping early.

w v IJf

dersigned, by order of the County
Court, Polk County, Oregon, has been

appointed Administratrix of the Es-

tate of Martha C. Richardson, de-- J

ceased, and has qualified. J

All persons having claims against
such estate are required to present!
them duly verified, within six months j

the date of thi3 notice to the un-- !

CHRISTMAS
WILL SOON BE HERE

ARE YOU READY FOR IT?
I

.- -u i i . ..:it r....i :

dersigned, at 808 Vancouver Ave.,

Portland, Oregon, or to Fletcher and

Ellis my attorneys at Independence.
Dated this 15th day of December

1922.

ROSE L, McGRATII

Administrator of the Estate of
Martha C. Richardson, deceased.

Fletcher & Ellis, Attorneys for Estate.

How to Havi
Beautiful Hair

Mrs. Gamber, 320 N. 1st St.,
Corvallis, Ore., says: Botanical
Wonder stopped itching of my

scalp instantly, dandruff dis-

appeared like Magic in less than
4 days, no more hair falling
out and now I have thousands
of new hair.

It makes the hair silky and

fluffy, also reliable for babies'
scale, . ,'
at
Williams Drug Co.

Independence, Oregon

H.1CVCIIIU iivHi r Miuppcr.s win imu u c.i iw iiwikc

their selections from our diversified stock of "Gifts that

Last." Hundrsds of Gifts at prices that will instantly
appeal to you.
Here are a few Gifts featured in our new catalog

' f Crowding Insects.
Man, calling himself the master of

nature, may jet be Involved In a

struggle with Insects for pos-

session of the globe and in some

ways scientists declare Insects are bet-

ter fitted than men for survival on

earth, ttake. beans at a dollar a por-

tion Is the "plebeian bean to be

driven from Its present democratic
company Into the ranks of the aristoc-

racy? This possibility Is suggested by
the recent invasion of the southern
portion of the United States by the
Mexican bean beetle, a buudlt pest of
the first magnitude that now has

gained a firm foothold and Is already
at work in a limited territory, under-

mining natural resources with such

telling effect that the final outcome is

a matter of grave concern. Beans of
all kinds are being attacked by this
bandit a kind of ludybug aud entire
crops are being wiped out

That Word "Hysteria."
There Is a lot of scientific truth per-

taining to the physical nature of wom-

an, concealed In the word hysteria.
The classic origin of the word Is the

ancient Greek "hysteria," the womb.
The sexual or mother nature of wom-

an Is Indicated In the word as the

origin of the laughter, the fears and

the contradictory conduct Implied by

the word hysteria.
When a man is called "hysterical,"

therefore, the implication is plainly
mnvovM that he Is acting under the

Annuaal Meetting Stockholders
Notice is hereby given that the

regular annual stockholders' meeting
of The Farmers State Bank of Inde-

pendence, Oregon, will be held at its

banking house in the city of Inde-

pendence, State of Oregon, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on Thursday,
January 11th, 1923.

The purpose for which this meet

$&fr.7&
u,t ill ;. t. nrx nxn.ii A N?"l Wiu.

NEW HARNESS SHOP
ing is called is to elect a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year and

for the transaction of any other
j business that may be properly pre-- !

sented.
! C. G. IRVINE, Cashier.
Dated December 8, 1922-5- t.

$3.50

t t vMI
II' IfS13.00
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No. f.40

$10.00 No Mil
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I have opened a harness shop
in the Odd Fellows building,

Independence, and am carrying
a stock of harness, straps and

kindred articles.
AH kinds of light repair work.

Isolicit your patronage

WM. P. RILEY

Will t (PAVKLIlia UlAUbNOn. sea; flNKt 0f.ITV

Don't use inferior Ford parts.
Genuine Ford parts a,e always
available at the Stewart Motor Co.

dl-- 9t

OUAkANtinb NOT TuMMtU

ik ftOLiu mown tihhin,,!... iimiurufnnrtHhle anil excus- - !

1 1 J J 14 J 3 M v. v - ... . .

fthniitrh tmmetlmpH pitrcmelv an- - I

txu v o - - .

noying) In a woman, but not permls-- .

Don't fail to read the classified ads.
$2.00 No$(M,

wiman nmnti
tRt WITH MKI'.uAMNIT

sible in a person of the male per
suasion. Milwaukee Sentinel.

$5.00
ru.H i.ijmtwrrnn t.in ihm M

KAM1I.III IN CUUJKI
Mo. Ml3

$10.00 No. H',J
xl.lt,lLttlHf t N riNIAH

MANtl mChl, AND
IfNI.W AViril MM IN T I HO

IN IHU.tllN

p.smi.'.wiBa
$1.25 No. Kit

LIWIKHI Klll
yol,ll QfH.U

r.tfv.KU rirmH
chas r iiuii,n

,$2.00
Phone
5211 OLIII OtM.fl TIK I'l.All

fcNdl.lfiH PINIII
kMIKJUKI) IJKKIOM

Bad Teeth as a Racial Trait.
Do poor teeth run In races? Accord-

ing to a report made by Dr. A. W.

Scheenleber of the medical department
of the Standard Oil company to the
Eugenic Research association there Is

a racial difference In resistance to den-

tal decay as shown by an examination
of 2.7.18 men of various nationalities.

The gleumlnj; whiteness of the ne-

gro's teeth Is not Just contrast with his
black skin, these figures show, as-th- e

greatest proportion of perfect teeth
was found among the
Polish and Austrian Jews showed tiie
next highest percentage of excellent

teeth, while English, German.' Dan-

ish, Norwegian and Swedish subjects
showed very feeble resistance to decay.
The Irish had the worst teeth of all.

iuniioi.n oma riNHW No. MMl.jU FATtlU dtiAMKLCn MAIKIKir UHIM(jn mi.aiik and rn.

(fit iijOI"-- ,$12.00 No. wir
Mirr urn I.INRN

i.M ii.H liHr.rN ooi.n
KAuiiruixv KNUINII tuHunn

f!"t,ll0(.r.nt.1 II

No. W09

It II I (!'U.

REPAIRS
i

Honest, competent service

j is constantly adding patrons
!to our repair department.
We fix it any make car and

j promptly.

The store of wonderful values, low prices and courteous treatment.

Dodge Brothers

Motor

Vehicles

now on display

Orders Promptly-Fille- d

Any article in our stock for-

warded immediately postage
of tne

prepaid, on receipt

price, and delivery

Our New Illustrated
Catalog is Free

Send ua your name and ad-

dress on a postal card and we
will mail our catalog to you
at once.

Make your selections early
We will put them away

until wanted
A small deposit reserves
any article in our! stock

We do tractor and station-

ery engine repair work.
If in trouble, phone for us

. '

Travis Bros.

Why Hoover Sent Corn to Russia.
Someone asked Mr. Hoover recently

why he sent corn to Russia Instead of
wheat. "Because," replied the secre-

tary of commerce without a momtiiit's

hesitation, "for one dollar I can buy so

many calories" carrying it out to the
third decimal place "In corn, and only
so many" again to the third decimal

places "in wheat, f get about twice as

many In corn as In wheat." From
"Behind the Mirrors."

A. L. KULLANDERMJ.O'DONNELL
THE JEWELER 206 Main St.

c


